Latest news and Acheivements by Norfolk County Council
between May 2017-2018 :
Parish Update: Margaret Stone County Councillor Clavering
Division. Margaret.stone@norfolk.gov.uk
I am very honoured to have been elected Chairman of Norfolk County Council on May 8th
Civic Responsibilities and non political. I remain your County Councillor and will support
you with any concerns you have however during this exceptional year
Hales Roundabout has opened and further work continues to complete surrounding
infrastructure in the next few weeks
Work only commenced in January this year
Hempnall Roundabout funded and planned to commence 2019
Public Consultation re design etc online
Parish Partnership funding given by NCC 2018 year announced

Haddiscoe, Wortwell, Denton, Alburgh have applied for SAM2s or and Stockton for
funding for bus shelters. Geldeston also applied for funding but too late for this
financial year. I have supported applications from my Highways allowance and all
the above have been awarded funding. APPLY SOON FOR COMMING YEAR
Each year local councils are invited to submit bids for highway improvement
schemes. For 2017/18 the fund is £300,000 with Norfolk County Council funding
50% of the cost of successful bids. With a very welcome additional £86,000
contribution from Safety Camera Partnership (Norfolk and Suffolk Constabularies)
towards road speed activated signs. Town and parish councils contribute the
balance.
Preventing potholes: £10.4m to seal hundreds of miles of Norfolk roads as 2018 surface
dressing work starts next week 12 April 2018
Work is starting next week to add a new seal to more than 320 miles of Norfolk’s
roads this spring and summer. The £10.4m surface dressing scheme will extend the
life of the roads and provide a new skid-resistant surface to help reduce the risk of
accidents.
Opening set for final section of Norwich NDR – A1270 Broadland Northway
The final section of the A1270 Norwich Northern Distributor Road – now named
Broadland Northway – was opened up to all traffic overnight on Monday/Tuesday
16/17 April, Norfolk County Council and Balfour Beatty confirmed today

Norwich Western Link – we have continued to develop the initial business case appraisal
for a Norwich Western Link – to join the NDR to the Norwich southern bypass. The work
undertaken during 2017 (and reported to Committee in October) in

Public Health launch their Get Checked Blood Pressure campaign today 2018
Norfolk County Council’s Public Health team estimate that 1 in 6 adults in Norfolk are
completely unaware that they have high blood pressure. Dubbed the silent killer due
to the lack of obvious symptoms high blood pressure can lead to stroke, heart attack
or heart disease if left unchecked.
County Council commits £2.4m to help ensure No Lonely Day in Norfolk 2018
Norfolk County Council has stepped up its In Good Company campaign to combat
loneliness in the county by announcing £2.4 million of new funding to help ensure no
one spends a lonely day in Norfolk if they don’t want to.

Record-breaking year for visitors to Norfolk Museums Service 2017-2018
Museums across Norfolk enjoyed record visitor numbers over the last year, with
sites in Great Yarmouth and Norwich seeing a particular spike in attendance.
Passing out parade for new fire recruits
A passing out parade celebrating the hard work of Norfolk’s newest six full-time
firefighters has been held in Norwich.

Please contact me if you have any questions or if I may help your Parish in any way.

Margaret.stone@norfolk.gov.uk

